Changing climatic conditions, increased length of growing season, competition, genotype and pollution are the most important factors for tree productivity and health. That is why only by knowing the impact of these factors on trees we can evaluate and change sylvicultural treatments that are important for the health and productivity of forest in Lithuania. The aim of the present study was to detect the significance of the competition index vs. genotype of Scots pine trees on their reactions to changes in meteorology and air pollution. Tree health, dendrometric parameters and stem basal area increment were chosen as response variables to meet the objectives of the presented study. The investigation was carried out at Scots pine genetic stand located in Aukstaitija national park, Vaisniunai district. Data on meteorology and air pollutants were obtained from ICP Integrated Monitoring Station located there. Genetically related individual groups in the stand were established by the neutral part of the genome of short repeated DNA sequence length polymorphism markers. Trees of distinctive short repeated sequences allele frequencies were grouped by Bayesian cluster analysis methods. Four genetically similar tree groups were separated in the monitored stand based on significance of ΔK value. Seven competition indices were used to determine the competition intensity effect on the tree increment and their dendrometric parameters including crown condition. The obtained results revealed that trees which demonstrated the most intensive BAI formation, best crown condition and the most significant reaction to changes in meteorology and air pollution comprised one tree genetic group while trees with adverse characteristics the second. Notwithstanding this competition intensity had the most significant effect on BAI formation.
INTRODUCTION
Changes in average climatic conditions such as air temperature, precipitation amount and the length of growing season that influence site productivity (Fabian and Menzel 1999) could result in changes in tree species and their capacity to adapt and mitigate the new threats resulted by global changes (Sicard at al., 2016) . Then claiming that trees are most important part of ecosystem we can expect difficulties for forests as entirety. Considering that 'community and ecosystem phenotypes' have a genetic basis and are heritable, we can begin to apply the principles of population and quantitative genetics to place the study of complex communities and ecosystems within an evolutionary framework (Whitham et al., 2006) . This framework could allow us to understand, the genetic basis of ecosystem processes, and the effect of such phenomena as climate change so that a genotype which is more adaptive for local environmental condition could be chosen. Association between commercial value and genetic diversity is weak in Scots pine. Scots pine thinning causes inbreeding and loss of rare alleles but, for specific cases, it could be possible to slower rate of rare allele loss by choosing right thinning intensity and removing the spike knot or tree forking defect trees with phenotypic trait indicating lowheterozygosity trees in the young stand. (Danusevicius 2016) . By studying such genetic interactions of foundation species and their dependent community members through time, we can critically address how gene-environment interactions affect community structure, ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling, and evolution in the context of both communities and ecosystems. (Whitham et al., 2006) . Such studies require long-term climate monitoring, observe phenology of plants, compare and analysis (Kim et al., 2012) .
On the other hand one of the most important factors of tree productivity and their increment in a stand is competition intensity among tree individuals. Competition can be evaluated as individual tree accessibility to nutrition 680 and light resources. This competition is explained by competition indices and depends on tree species, diameter, height, crown size and distance between competitors (Pretzsch, 2009 ). It is a key parameter which results in tree condition in general. Competition has a purely negative impact on tree diameter growth. Increasing competition leads to steady decreases in diameter increment. Nevertheless, although a small amount of competition does stimulate tree height growth, stronger competition has a lasting negative impact on tree height growth (Linkevičius 2014) .
To evaluate the integrated effect of environmental factors including meteorology and acidifying pollutants, tree ring formation as a response variable was used. Conifers are one of the most sensitive forest tree species (Augustaitis et al., 2007a , 2007b , 2010a , 2010b , Augustaitis, 2011 , Juknys at al., 2014 , Ozolincius and Stakenas, 2001 , Ozolincius et al., 2005 . Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L) has a large area habitat, which stretches across Europe and Asia. Pine is the most abundant tree species in Lithuania, which occupies about 713 159 ha (2017 m.) what makes 37.6% of the total forest area (Lithuanian forest inventory, 2017). Its productivity and health are under the greatest concern in Lithuania. Therefore, this tree species was selected as the main research object to meet the aim of the study.
The aim of this study was to detect the significance of competition index vs. genetic diversity of Scots pine trees and their reaction to changes in meteorology and air pollution. To meet this aim we attempted to detect:
 the effect of competition intensity on pine tree parameters, crown health and stem annual increment;  the significance of differences among tree characteristics representing different tree genetic groups;  the effect of meteorology and air pollutants on tree ring formation in relation to tree genotype;  the significance of Scots pine tree competition indices vs. their genotype and their reactions to changes in meteorology and air pollution.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Aukstaitija NP Vaisniunai forest enterprise Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) genetic stand which is located in the eastern part of Lithuania and belongs to south eastern Lithuanian highland region was chosen to meet the main objectives of the study. Altitude of the stand made 170 m above sea level. In this stand 1 ha permanent observation site was established. Tree position in the selected plot, all their dendrometric parameters and crown health were monitored annually since 2012. Main dendrometric parameters were as follows: tree diameter D1,3 (mm), height H-(dm), crown height (Cr h, dm), length (Cr l, dm) and diameter (Cr dm, dm), and area (Cr area m 2 ) as well as crown defoliation (%). Genetically similar groups of individuals were determined by neutral genome DNR short repeated sequences length polymorphism markers. They reflect genetic family ties and evolutionary origin differences (White et. al. 2007 ). This method was chosen because functional genome part in one adaptive environment is unlikely to be different. Four short repeated sequences allele frequencies (genetic composition) having individual genetic groups (GG) were extracted by using Bayesian cluster analysis method, which is one of the most reliable nonparametric methods among other statistical grouping methods (Danusevicius et al, 2016) .
Meteorological parameters for the two last and a current seasons collected from September through August were used to identify the key factors driving to the variation in tree growth intensity on the chosen FS. Pearson's correlation analysis was used to examine the relationship between stem BAI and meteorology. Significance of each predict variable was detected by using the level of significance p<0.05.
The effects of environmental factors on tree-ring width data sets were studied by response function analysis (Kairiukstis et al., 1987; Augustaitis and Bytnerowicz, 2008; Juknys et al., 2003 Juknys et al., , 2014 . The width of annual tree-rings in stem cores was measured to the closest 0.01 mm using an electronic transducer and a binocular scope fixed over the moving stage of "Lintab6" equipment. The individual tree-ring width series were synchronized by visual comparison of ring width graphs (Eckstein, 1989) and statistically by calculating the Pearson's coefficients of correlation among them (Baillie & Pilcher 1973) . The mean tree-ring width data series for each genetic group were calculated based on measured bores of all trees, where DNR analysis was performed (approximately 100 trees for each group). Program packet TSAP (TSAP by FRANK RINN and SIEGWARD JAKEL, Heidelberg, Germany) was used for yearly radial increment dating and tree radial increment synchronizing. To eliminate the effect of age on tree-ring width (Holmes 1994) , the stem basal area increment (BAI) was computed. BAI chronology was computed by averaging the BAI for each year across all trees sampled on that site as responding growth factor.
Seven competition indices (CI) based on a distance between sampled trees and an adverse cone angle were used to detect the most significant competition index explaining the variation in dendrometric parameters, crown condition and stem increment (Linkevičius, 2014) . When setting the search cone, two important features were taken into account. The first was the location of where the bottom of the inverse cone is set and the second was the opening angle of the search cone. This study focuses on three separate positions to set the inverse cone: i) at the height of the crown base, ii) at the height of widest crown width, iii) at the stem base. The opening angle of the search cone was 60, 70 or 80 degrees. Trees that fell inside the search cone area were identified as competitors. In the context of estimating the strength of competition seven distance dependent CIs proposed by Hegyi (1974 . One of the considered CI was selected to detect the significance of competition intensity to tree reaction to environmental changes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of competition intensity on tree dendrometric characteristics, stem increment and crown condition
The state of knowledge revealed that competition intensity has a consistent negative impact on tree ring width formation; when the increase in competition results decrease in the tree ring width formation. By contrast, lower competition stimulates tree height growth, but stronger competition also has a negative impact on tree increment in toll (Pretzsch, 2009; Linkevičius et al., 2011 Linkevičius et al., , 2014 . The obtained data confirmed this state of knowledge. All selected competition indices demonstrated direct effect on pine stem radial increment. CI Pretcz and CI Hegyl 2 demonstrated the most significant effect on stem diameter at breast height using adverse cone located at stem base. They explained up to 30% variation in stem diameter variation of pine trees. Finally, CI Pretcz based on horizontal crown area and distance to the nearest competitor tree was selected to detect significance of competition intensity vs. tree genome on tree reaction to different environmental condition. Figure 1 . Effect of the detected competition indices based on the location of where the bottom of the inverse cone is set and the angle of the used cone (60°, 70°, 80°) on pine tree DBH variation Dendrometry, crown condition and tree ring width of pine trees representing different genetic groups Effect of tree genome was detected by applying ANOVA t test of variation in dendrometric parameters, crown condition and stem increment rate of trees representing 4 different GGs. After the elimination of trees, probability to represent the GG of which was lower than 60%, significant differences among tree height and crown defoliation were established (Table 2) . A difference among mean tree diameters from these groups was close to the level of significance. Competition intensity between trees representing these GGs was also statistically significant. A rather significant difference was established when analyzing the annual either radial or basal area increment of pine trees (Fig. 2) . Since 2000 these differences have also been found statistically significant (p<0.05). Having generalized the obtained data we could conclude that trees which demonstrated the best dendrometric parameters, healthiest crown condition and highest increment rate represented a separate GG-3, while trees with adverse characteristics -GG-4.
Effect of meteorology on annual tree ring formation of pine trees representing different genetic groups
In temperate climate zone tree stem radial increment is mainly influenced by the temperature of last year autumn (September, October) and winter, and temperature of the early spring (February, March, April) of the current year as well as temperature of late summer (August). Quite often this effect is reinforced by winter and summer precipitation (Mäkinen et al., 2001; Tardif et al., 2001) . The results our studies in general confirmed these findings.
The obtained data revealed that warmer dormant period from December through April had a statistically significant effect on the increase in stem BAI formation of pine trees representing all GG (Fig. 3) . The effect of warmer July and August reinforced this positive effect of warmer dormant period, however this process was only close to the level of significance (p<0.1). Only the heat in June inhibited growth intensity of pine trees, however this detected relationship was also only close to the level of significance. In general, the established relationships well, reflected data obtained by A. Augustaitis et al., in 2007 Augustaitis et al., in , 2015 Augustaitis et al., in , 2018 , which also indicated similar regularities in the effect of air temperature on pine BAI formation in mature and over mature pine stands in north eastern part of Lithuania. More significant positive and least significant negative effects of mean temperature of the considered months were detected on tree growth intensity from GG No 3. By contrast, the least significant positive and highest significant negative effect of the mean temperature of the considered months was established on trees from GG No 4. These tendencies in the level of significance of relationships between air temperature and stem BAI formation were the same for trees representing GG No 1 and No 2 respectively to their dendrometry and crown health. Having generalized the obtained results, we could state that mean temperature of April of two seasons and June and August of the current season were mainly responsible for the dendrometric differences and growth rate intensity among trees representing different genetic groups in the middle-aged pine stands of Aukstaitija region in Lithuania. 
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The effect of precipitation amount on pine growth intensity was remarkably lower than that of temperature. Only in exceptional cases this relationship reached the level of statistical significance (p<0.05). These obtained results also very well reflected the state of knowledge on pine growth peculiarities both in Lithuania (Augustaitis et al., 2015 (Augustaitis et al., , 2018 Juknys et al., 2003 Juknys et al., , 2014 and Europe (Taeger et al. 2013) . Notwithstanding this, more abundant precipitation during dormant period, i.e. from December through February, and during vegetation, i.e. from May through August of two seasons, resulted in more intensive growth rate of pine trees representing all GGs.
More abundant precipitation had a negative effect only in September and November, what was also typical not only for pine stem BAI formation in north-eastern part of Lithuania (Augustaitis et al., 2015 (Augustaitis et al., , 2018 but also for changes in pine crown condition (Augustaitis et al., 2007, 2010a, 2010b; Augustaitis, 2011) . However, precipitation of none of the months of two seasons significantly explained the differences in stem BAI of trees representing different GGs. The effect of precipitation in February was very close to this level. Notwithstanding this, the findings indicating that precipitation amount from May through July resulted in higher BAI were in full agreement with the presented results by another scientist (Taeger et al. 2013 , Zang, 2012 . Meteorological multiple regression model was developed based on the monthly meteorological parameters, significance of which were higher or close to p<0.05. Key meteorological parameters which composed the models were as follows: precipitation amount in October, November, February, June and July, and mean temperature in January, June and August. These predict variables best explained the growth intensity of pine trees from the most productive and healthiest GG-3, i.e. explanation rate exceeded 67%. A little lower explanation rate demonstrated considered predict variables on the variation in BAI formation of trees from GG No 2 and GG No 1. Integrated effect of selected key meteorological factors explained up to 64-65 % variation in BAI formation respectively. Only 59% explanation rate was established when analyzing the effect of the considered meteorological parameters on stem BAI of the least productive and worst condition pine trees representing GG No 4.
Effect of air pollutants and acid deposition on stem BAI of trees representing different genetic groups
Air concentrations of the acidifying compounds and their deposition mainly resulted in variation of Scots pine crown defoliation while their effect of tree ring formation is lower (Paoletti et al., 2007 , Sicard et al., 2016 especially when their concentrations and loads do not exceed critical values (Holmberg et al., 2013; Vuorenmaa et al., 2017) . The significant effect of these pollutants was established only in forest with few folds higher pollution load, which was detected in Lithuania at different distance from the nitrogen fertilizers plant "Achema" (Juknys et al, 2003 (Juknys et al, , 2014 . The obtained data revealed that acidifying compounds had a negative effect on stem BAI residuals (RES), when the effect of meteorology was accounted for, especially if the trees represented the best GG No 3 (Fig. 4) . The effect of acidifying compounds on tree BAI RES from the other GGs represented significantly different results. In most cases positive, but not significant relationships between the considered variables were established. Exceptional case was the detected negative effect of ammonium deposition and positive effect of nitrate deposition on tree BAI RES from all GGs. These tree reactions to environmental pollution could be considered as key findings that tree genome has a significant effect on sensitivity of pine trees to air pollution of acidifying compounds and their deposition. The developed multi regression models revealed that N deposition alone had a significant effect on variation in stem BAI RES and if ammonium deposition load had a negative effect then nitrate deposition had a positive effect on variation in tree BAI RES (Table 3) .
The obtained regularities were common for all trees representing all GGs. Difference arouse only in explanation rate of variation in BAI RES. The considered pollutants explained the variation in BAI RES of the best condition pine trees representing GG -3 most significantly (more than 43%). The effect of pollutants on tree BAI RES from the GG 2 was less significant and made 33%, whereas the effect of acidifying compounds on pine tree BAI RES representing the worst GG -1 and GG 4 was the least and made approximately 25-27% and was not significant (p>0.05). These results well agreed with state of knowledge in this field: the least adapted trees to environmental condition did not demonstrate significant reactions neither to favorable nor to unfavorable conditions. Following to this we could state that pines representing GG-4 were the least adapted to recent environmental condition and most probably they all will fall done with stand ageing process. Having generalized the obtained results we can conclude that meteorological parameters were the main drivers of stem growth intensity of pine trees representing four different GGs (Fig. 5) . Effect of air pollutants and their deposition resulted in the stem BAI RES of the trees with biggest dendrometric parameters and healthiest crowns (GG-3) most significant. It allowed concluding that tree genotype has the significant effect on tree sensitivity to meteorology and acid deposition, but this effect is lower than the effect of tree competition intensity.
CONCLUSION
Competition index detected based on horizontal crown area and distance to nearest competitors tree best of all considered CI explained variation in tree stem diameter. After the elimination of trees, which probability to represent the GG was lower than 50% significant differences among trees height and crown defoliation of pine trees representing 4 different GG was detected. Mean value of competition intensity between trees representing these GGs was also statistically significant. Trees which demonstrated the biggest dendrometric parameters, healthiest crown condition and highest increment rate represented separate GG, while trees with adverse characteristics another one. Key meteorological parameters which resulted in pine tree ring formation were as follows: precipitation amount in October, November, February, June and July, and mean temperature in January, June and August. Significance of their integrated effect on pine growth was in relation to their dendrometry, crown condition and increment. Negative effect of ammonium deposition and positive effect of nitrate deposition on tree ring formation of trees representing GG could be presented as key findings that tree genome has significant effect on sensitivity of pine trees to air pollution acidifying compounds and their deposition. Notwithstanding this effect of tree genotype in lower contents resulted in formation of tree dendrometric parameters comparing with the effect of tree competition intensity. 
